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WILL PETITION

Ml XI« IPIL OWNERSHIP COMING 
I I* AGAIX

und Its advancement, and lias made u 
good size Investment In some of our 
city property, lu a conference with 
ths uniyor last Friday he «aid that 
In all Dis traveling or in his observa- 
tion ho bad never eeen a community 
so thriving and with thu stump so 
plainly marked success.

Mr Alexander, we welcome you

LA FOLLETTE’S

PETITIONS MT NOW BEING PRINTED

Mutter oí 1‘liu Ing llic <Jo<»>ll"ii Before 
the l*co|ile at N|h*< ial Eli'itioii 

Being Agitated

No litar Imn In n lost by th«' Good 
Government league In faking action 
on the pre tenting <>f a petition to the 
city council asking for a special elec- 
Hou fur the purpose of determining 
wbvtlii'i or not the «Itlseua desired a 
municipal water and light plant. Tin* 
iMitltluQM ar« now being printed, will 
be rlrculutcd around by «ollcltnra till 
Saturday night, when >t special meet
ing of the league will he held for the 
purpos of making final arrangements 
fui the presenting-of the petitions nt 
the council meeting Monday night 
Thia action was taken at a big meet 
ing of the league last night, In re
sponse to th« suggestions of some of 
the councllmen.

A record crowd wa*> In attendance 
nt last night’s meeting of th« leg gioì, 
am! forty-nine new members were re
ceived Into the organisation

Tli«‘ committee appointed to secure 
a apeak- r to addr«*«** the pvopl«* on 
th« subject of municipal ownership of 
public ut lilt h*s, roportei! that the ad- 
ilr«'«« will lie made by Pr«-sld«nt eG<>. 
II. Franks of the bugile The dati 

• >f the mass meeting will In ail iirob- 
ntillity In* fix««! by I hi' next Ul'-itlns 
night of the organisation

In otiler to show th" <il>parlty- In 
figures between the price 111« Light 
and Water company Is «alii to be will
in g to »"11 their plant for. from |1 40.- 
olio to 3400.000. County Assessor L< 
wns called ii|ton to^pstn« he asiH<«ui«d 
valuation of the coiti|*a'i) a plant, and 
In stated that it was 213.000 This 
«a i a dotied a lengthy discussion

Talk : were mad' by «wvernl mem- 
iters of the organization on' progres
sive lines, and J A. Huliivan of the 
Examiner staff, who hi here tn the In
terests uf that publication, spok* 
tmngly In fatui ut municipal own- 

eiahli* ( lie cited ilñ' grafts Hau Fran- 
cImu has contended with In r«gai«t to 
the watsr problem, uuil dv< larod that 
tn ordvr to prevent a* poesible repeti
tion of such conditions hero the elt- 
ixen*' should seise this op|>ortunity to 
iotc In favor of owning their own 
light und water fdaut.

In uddllton Io the nrrangeiueiit of 
the petit Ion Saturday night, there 
may be other matters to com« up b> 

the 
dr-

R«'tll>lic«l Io lllliiolo
Mrs John W. Wsnn. who ha« been 

h«r« for th« past four months, stop
ping at C. M O'Nslll'a, left for her 
home In IIIIiioIm last Thursday, wher • 
shn will attend to some ttecesanry 
biiHlncsM. Hhi- expects Io return her* 

■ In the Mpi'ing. Her son, Dau. him de
< l<!<*<! to engage In busln«*sK here, und 
will remain In Klamath county. They 
lire both mor than plcanid with the

1 prospects 
probably 
here.

for thia vicinity, und will 
mnk« th «Ir futur« ho lit'

MANY MATTERS WERE DISCUSSED

Effort Iking Milite to “Get in" on 
tin Invitation Day Postcard 

B«>okl«'t N< iii'llla*

DEMAND PRINTED IN HENATORM' 
MAGAZINE

THE LEnER IS PRINTED HERE IH FULE

Though Insurgent ls*ad«-r Did
Nigu His Naim*. Hr Is hai«l

To Ik- tin' Author

Not

fore that special meeting of 
league, and n full intendance Is 
sirnd

PRELATE WILL HE HERE
FOUND CHURCH

as shown In tbe record of the hearing 
already had and as indicated lu th«' 
brief recently submitted to .you by 

I Gifford and Amos Pinchot It will 
, put off Indeflntely cancellation of the 
I entries and concurrently the develop
ment of the Immense mines which 
lie within the claims, mines which 
should be promptly opened when Con
gres* has passed legislation properly 
protecting the Interest of the public, 
which so greatly needs thel deveiop- 

I ment. Finally, It will deny to the 
people the right of having fraudu

lent claims promptly cancelled by the 
executive. You have yourself as
sumed all responsibility for the diM- 
ixisal of this case. You have taken 
it out of tbe hands of the interior 
department. There is In this case, 
therefore, no socalled 'vicious circle' 
of Investigation and adjudication by 
offi«ers of the same department. It 
is a matter solely of executive duty 
and of executive responsibility. This 
being the case, it is proper and im
portant that Congress know the ex
ecutive attitude about these two Mils. 
It is, in this partieulare Instance, 
quite as important that the public 
know it. After asiaiming the respon
sibility for patenting or withholding 
from patent tbe Cunningham claim 

: entries do you now wish to be reliev
ed of it? Is it your desire that at 

¡the eleventh hour Congross should 
: take from your hands jurisdiction of 
' this case? If so, upon that grounds 
of public policy or of public benefit?”

YOUNG GIRL ROOS

PEARL ALLEN WAH ARR»J4TED
THIN MORNING

POSTWSTER CAUGHT HER REDMNDED

JuM Realizing Sc-riouonesa of Charge, 
Girl Weeps, Faint« and Be

comes Hy Mt «-Heal

Thlrteen-year-old Pearl Allen facer 
serious charge as a result of rob-

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15. 
demand that President Taft 
answer the question whither 

a decision
cases has 
La toilette 
president,

Direct 
publicly 
he is af

in the 
be* n 

in his 
which

a
bing the mail boxes at the postoffice, 
and her arrest Wednesday came as 
a sequel to a series of thefts of mall 
extending over a period of three 
weeks or more, which have been a 
source of continuous annoyance to 
parties exp- itIng packag s and other 
mail.

For some time Postmaster Emmlt 
has entertained suspicions as to the 
Identity of the guilty party, and a few 
nights ago lesae Siemens, who re
mained In the poatoffice after closing 
hours in the hopes nt catching the 
guilty party, saw the girl take arti
cles from some of the boxes. As they 
desired to catch her in 
make the evidence more 
nothing was done about 
until this morning, when
Emmitt, after some watching, caught 
her Ted-handed. Sbe was turned over 

I to Chief of Police Townsend, who 
look her to the office of District At
torney Kuykendall.

It was not until after she had been 
questioned a bit by Mr. Kuykendall 
that Mias Allen realized the grave
ness of her offense. When the truth 

. began to dawn on her sbe fell to On- 
floor In a dead faint, and became so 
hysterical that a doctor was sum
moned.

The girl will be given a hearing be
fore United States Commissioner 
Richardson as soon as it can be ui- 
rangecU «

wer«* 
(lien 
Tele- 
it. C.

In From Ki-iio
Borréis, a prominentG

<!• nt of Keno. spent Iasi Thursday In 
ih«> county m*ni att«ndlng to buwtn«M 
matters Mr. Sorrels reports more 
i now around Keno than there Is her«, 
end says that th«< sleighing 
this winter than ever before, 
the snow, Mr Sorrels says, 
considerable activity In the 
lUUlbei camps, sleds In* I tig 
place of wagons.

W rol

Is better 
Despite 

there lx 
adjacent 
used lìi

PRISONER ALMOST ESCAPES

l luallng Deputy Sheriff, He Was Two 
Blocks From the « "urtle'UM* 

W I»««» Itccapl ur*'«l

I

Ford E Blanford, who was Indict
'd .Monde: by the grand jury on n 
< I arg- of forgairy. made an effort to 
«•»cap»* from th«' county Jail Wednes
day afternoon, and his attempt came 
near being sti<*c«Mful. Stanford Mas 
«nfri'tng Wood front th«* MOs.a^ rd hi 
the courthouse square to the Jail un
der the mu veillance of Deputy Sher
iff John Hchallock. who was standing 
near th«- reiy door of the eourtkousc.

A lady wishing to ace Mr. Hchnllock 
engaged him in conversation, and 
while th«- ottlcvr'a buck was turned 
Stanford »lipped through the wood- 
sh«*«l to Fourth street. Merit to Klam
ath avenue, and was two blocks away, 
running toner«! the river, .when n 
num employed In carry ing wood Into 
the mu rt house noticed him and np- 
p> in<*<! Hchalk'ck of th«* escape.

Schallock nnd the helper pursued 
Stanford, and when the officer shout
ed Stanford stopped

¡SHE'N A tiREAT BONTER
Hill KLAMATII FALLA

—:—

TO

Th« lit Rev. Robert L Paddock, 
Episcopal bishop of Eastern Oregon, 
la expected to visit Klamath Falla 
about February 24th or 25th, and the 
occasion of his visit Is tb«- establish
ment of u church at this point *

Bishop Paddock's work in this dio- 
<esr is too w«*ll known to need com
ment here. Ruflcc It to say that his 
«very energy Is bent to the upbuilding 
and advancement of the church and 
the propogatlon of moral and relig
ions teachings.

i Miss Mabel Nickerson of Sacra' 
i mento Is sojourning again with her 
aunt. Mis. O. (’. Applegate, In this 

¡city. Mias Nickerson sp«*nt most of 
Iler childhood and youth In Klamath 
Falls, and la. of courae. au enthusi- 
astli booster for Klnftiuth wheteve.- 
she may be. She says there is a live
ly and growing lnter«*at about 8acra'- 
mento in regard to the Klamath 
country, and this, she thinks, she haw 
considerably Increased during her 
late visit to the California capital

MODERN WOODMEN'S DANCE 
WAS VERY Hl'Ct'EHHFl I,

spyx iAL COFFIN REQUIRED
FOR BODY OF TEXAN GIANT

ANTONIO. Texas. Feb 15. 
Graves, the largest man in 
and one of th«* largest In the 
States, died in Han Antonio.

BAN
I uimt>
Tenne,
United
He was 7 feet 7 inches tail, and at 
the tim«* of his death weighed 286 
ixiunds His normal weight provlous 
to his lllnewi was 450 pounds. Ifoart 
tellure was the cause of his death.

Graves was so large that there was 
not at coflin in Han Antonio large 
enough for him, and the funeral will 
be pofitponi-d until one is completed.

MAYOR ALEXANDER OF
OUDK VISITING HERE

John Alexander. mayor of Glide. 
Oregon, and brother of Robert Alex
ander, a prominent and well known 
ctUsen of Klamath Falla, la a recent 
visitor to ou< community. He is ex
tremely Impressed with our country

A very Important meeting of th«* 
board <>f directors of the Chamber of 
t'otiiUM iie wan held Tin «day, and in 
addition to other matters the follow- 

| Ing fifteen Bvi n«w member« 
i added to th«* memberxhtp roll: 
Johnston, J A Moore, Pacific 

I phone and Telegraph company,
Shipley, J Konop, Theodore Hclson, 
Burrell Hhort, II. D Stout, O. A. Har
ris. Al Melhase, R. It Talley and E 
<L Argravee of Klamath Falls; J. N 

I Woods «if Napa, Calif., If. W. Tower 
of Keno mid Fr«-d Peterson of Bo- 

I nanza.
Th« Chamber of Commerce now 

: has a paid up membership of ninety- 
<‘lght members, all of whom are d«*ep- 

' ly interested In the growth and de
velopment of Klamath Falls and 
Klamath county, and there 1s not a ! 

j "«lead” piece of timber In the whole 
formation. Since Secretary Oliver's 

i term of office b‘*gan a number have 
' been dropped for nort-payment of 
, du«*s, so that all in now are boosters 
j In th«' trite sense.

Th« "Invitation !>ay” p«H«1al card 
booklets to be sent out by r«N«ldents 

i of California on March 1st wer«* 
brought to the attention of the bodv 
bv Secretarv Oliver, who told of the 
Southern Pacific's work In getting 
<»iit tb«> I look lets descriptive of everv 
«art of California, nnd suggeHted that 
as Klamath Falls la In a measure trib- 

, utarv to California, an effort should 
tie mail« to g«*t Home liauil views In 
the booklet The directors gave their 
hearty consent, and a number of 
lures hav«' b«*cn forwarded to 

I Southern PacK« by Mr. Oliver.

plc- 
th«*

II«- W a» a Native <>f New York State, 
mill Wiu> Fifty-Nil»«* Year« 

of Age

Following an Illness of but a weak's 
duration, Frederick T. Allen, a well 
known reaidi'nt of this city, and a 

itnembar of the blacksmithing flrm of 
Allen Ar Peterson, succuinbed Mondu.- 
night to acute stomach and bowel 
trouble, at hla home in this city.

Mr. Allen was a resident of Klam
ath county for a number of years, and 
was a native of New York. At the 

I time of his demise he was 59 years 
I of age In addition to his wife.'he 
leaves u number of children.

Th« funeral h»tvices were held oa 
\\'<*dnesday at Whitlock's undertaking 
parlors, th«* services being conducted 
by Rev. Hilton, pastor of the Chris
tian church.

exceptionally good dance was 
Tuesday night in th«* operu 
by Ewaunu Camp, Modern

An 
given 
house 
Woodmen of America, th«* affair being
u big success, both socially and finan
cially. A large crowd was in att«;nd- 
unce, and flfty < 
danced to th«* strains of music ren
dered by Griffin's orchestra. In ad
dition to the Klamath Fulls residents, 
many out-of-town pcoph* were in at- j 
tendaaee.

or more couples

HH A IT CARRIAGE UPHKTH
ANI) KII1U4 FlH'n MINERN

HARRISBURG. Ills, Feb. 15- 
Four miners were instantly killed at 
a mine hero last night, when the 
shaft currlage In which they were be
ing lowered from the surface over
turned and dropped them down 
shaft.

the

Gota to Fort KlanmUh
Miss Blanche Foster, one of 

successful candidatos for teachers' 
certificato«. goes to Fort Klamath on 
Monday, where she will be one of Pro
fessor Mulkey's assistants.

the

START CONBTRUGWON
OF NEW IXIDGING HOUSE

Garrett A Atcheson ar« at work on 
■ the new rooming house for E. H. Har
grave on Second street, with a 

j fore«* of men, having agreed to com
plete the building in forty days ‘ 
is to b<> an up-to-date lodging, 
all modern improvements, costing 
17,000. The contractors have com
pleted the Sparks theater, und have 
live bungalows under way In

large

This 
with

Mills'

tonfl'tlng to dodge 
Cunningham Land 
mad»- by Senator 
open letter to the
was published in La Follette’s Mag
azine und given out today. Th«.* 
l-tter Is sign'd I^Follette's Maga
zine, but It ts considered here as com
ing from the senator, himself.

Lu Follette’s letter asserts that it 
has been publicly stated that the two 

> bills introduced In the Senate by 
Nelson f Rep.»Minn., "have in some 
measure received your support." In 
opening, !-a Follette says: "The first 

j is a special bill for a transfer of the 
decision in the Cunningham case from 
your hands to the Court of Apepals of 
the District of Cxilumbs. The second 
is a general bill providing for the 
tranfer «if the decision of all land 
cases from the executive to the courts 
und authorizing a trial de nova In 

| all cas> s which have already been 
'hear«! In the Department of the in- 
' t< rior."

After pointing out that the presl- 
di'pt has affirmed dlrt’ctly and In- 

! directly his determination to pass 
- personally on the Cunningham cases 
1 and calling uttention to tb<* fact that 
he |H*rmitted Gifford Pinchot to file 

• a brief with him in these cases, the 
letter continues:

"The «;laimant« have had a fair 
trial; they hav<* been reprosented by 
able counsel; no error or Injustice to 
them is alleged. Bince April. 1910, 
the Cunningham case has been pend
ing for adju«1i<uUion. The evidence in 
tbe case establish««« conclusively that 
these claims were enterod under an 
illegul agreement to rontbjii ' after 
till«* was aecurod. Both documentary 
and oral evidence in the case proves 
iM-yond argument or dispute that the 
Cunningham entries should be can
celled on tbe ground of fraud, lxmg 
ago, the Secretary of the Interior an
nounced that he considered himself 
disqualified from acting in regard to 
th«* Cunningham caw. This Is a- 
matter of record.

“The fact that before he became 
Secretary of the Interior ho gave pro
fessional assistance to certain of the 
claimants in their efforts to secure 
patents, and the further fact that, 
since becoming secretary, h«* has. 
through his attorney, filed a brief 
with the joint committe of congress 
in which he warmly defends the en
tries against the charge of illegality, 
make it desirable that you should 
have relieved both Ballinger and his 
subordinates o( the duty of deciding 
the Cunningham cases. It is easy to 
conceive that Ballinger's subordinates 
would feel serious «imbarraasment in 
deciding this particular case contrary 
to tbe expressed opinions of their 
chief. But now you have assured tbe 
responslbilty of decision there ap
pears no reason why the extraordi
nary step seeking legislation to wrest 
the case 
taken, a 
postpone 
ningham 
period.

"If the first bill referred to pasees 
there will result » protracted delay 
and the expense of additional hear
ings. The fraudelent character of 
the claims la already proven. Yet, if 
this bill sLould become law the claim
ants will be given a chance to make 
one more effort to defeat the govern
ment'« case.

"If the second bill pastes, the 
claimants will be given the hitherto 
unknown privilege of hawing the j 
case tried over again de nova. No 
such stumtViag block to the prompt 
disposal of land caasa was ever de-' 
vised until th« Cunningham claims i 
were pending before you for adjudi-. 
cation. Moreover. If eithtr bill be
comes a law, la a second considera
tion of this ease the claimants will 
have tbs extraordinary advantage of 
knowing in advance the exact Unas 
of attack of tbe governmsnt both

NO MOKE SKIRMISHES EX I’EXT

ED ABOUT 4AI KEZ

I tieni h Ban<|U«t

Texas. Feb. 15.—It Is 
the Insurrecto campaign

<X»MKT RESTAURANT 18
NOW IN NKW HANDH

Noumann has leaned the res
in the Comet lodgings from

the act to 
conclusive, 
the matter 
Postmaster

from your hands should be 
step which will effectually 
the cancellation of the Cun
claims for an indefinable

EL PASO, 
believed that 
around Jaurez is ended as a result of 
the arrival of General Navarro Iasi 
night with 1.000 federal infantry
men and a cavalrKdostSsiui ide.

Navarro and his staff and army are
the heroes of the hour. They are be- j 
Ing hailed as the "Saviors of North
ern Mexico." and were banqueted last 
night and today.

Mur«* TttH>ps to Border
Hl’ACHL’CA, Arlx . Feb. 15—Parts 

ol two tropps of the Twelfth cavalry 
front the Presidio of San Francisco 
arrived today for border duty.

NOT A SINGLE FAILURE IN 
RECENT EXAMINATIONS

THE

Fifteen Aspirants for (t'rtittcale*. 
Take th«* Examinations, and 

All I*»«» Hwccnufully

Fifteen applicants for teachers' cer
tificates. and not a single failure in 
the examinations; this is the record 
of the tests held last week at the 
Central school by County Superin
tendent Swan, assisted by Prof«;ssor 
Faught and Mr. L<*. Many of those 
taking the examinations were teach
ers seeking higher grade certificates.

Those who will be awarded certifi
cates are:

Klamath Falls—Beulah Johnson. 
Frieda A. Netacbelin. Jessie Harmon. 

• Josephine F. Donegan, Grace N. 
French. Edna E Elliott, Maude E. 
I-aman, Marguerite Aldrich. Julia 

i Waters. Ruby I. Winters, Nellie L. 
McAndrews, Mrs. R. W. Beach and 
Blanche Foster.

Dairy-—Wade H. Oden.
Oiene—Clyde C. Van Meter 

White Lake—Henry Douglas Bussey.
Keno—Anna O'Keefe.

i

II

EVEN THE VOI NG LADIES
IM MIST FOR KLAMATH FALl.s

The reputation of the residents of 
Klamath Falls as boosters for their 
home town and county is well known 
all over the state. It seems that the 
young ladies even are not a bit bash
ful in telling the outside world the 
story of the advantages and undevel
oped resources abounding here.

Secretary C. T. Oliver of the Cham
ber of Commerce is in receipt of a 
letter from Miss Helen 
who left here about two 
for Visavia, Calif , giving 
of some residents of that
she has interested in Klamath Falls, 
and requesting that they be mailed 
descriptive literature.

Wakefield. 
weeks ago 
the name*? 
city whom

I "We've had just five days of sun
shine since Jannsry 1st," writes a 
man from Fair Oaks, Ind., who is 
tired of thst section and seeks infor
mation about Klamath Falls, that 

! thriving community he has heard no 
much favorable comment about. Sec 

i retary Oliver of the Chamber of Com
merce has replied to the inquiry, and 
prospects for his coming here are 
pretty bright.

. F. K.
tuurant
M. W. Espy, and announces that he is 
going to run a workingman's restau
rant.

Mr. Neumann la a new man In 
Klamath Falla, and aaya he came here 
to atay.

Stilt« HW

Charles V. Pattee has commenced 
action in the circuit court against 
Mary E Anderson, nee Clifton, to re
cover monay due him for locating her 
on a timber claim In township 40 
south, range 13 east. Through hie 
attorney, H. W Koenen. Pattec asks 
3100 and the coats of tbe suit

Motiwh«*nbacher to Stanford 
In th«* Sunday Journal there 

pears a picture of Carl Motscben- 
bacher, the Klamath Falls lad who 
has produced a sensation at the Uni
versity of Oregon by winning a place 

1 on the institution's debating team 
during his freshman year. Motschcn- 
bachcr goes to Palo Alto during the 

• latter part of March, where he will 
assist Percy M. Collier, president of 

'the University student body, in 
debat«* with Stanford University

ap-

the

W. Palmer, representingU 
Northwest 8toel company of Portland, 
is hero making estimataa of steel 
work tor several buildings In con
templation The company with which 
Mr. Palmar is connected furnished 
the Btaal for the Wattonburg and the 
Baldwin structurna.

the

Salta Filed
Willson A Scrouffle, a San Francis

co flrm, have commenced action 
against the Chitwood Drug company 
to recover money on a note. Accord
ing to the terms of the note, which 
is for 3146.25. and made on January 
5th, the local flrm was to pay uot less 
than 320 installments on the 1st of 
every month. As they have not done 
so. the plaintiffs ask for the entire 
amount and 1100 as attorney's fees

of money 
First Na-
Ady and

Nails Pied
Two suits for recovery 

were filed Friday. The 
tional bank against Abel
R. E. Cantrell, and Turner Brothers 
against Georgia F. and Walter Pur
dy. Writs of attachment bare been 
issued in both cases.


